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NEBRASKA STATION EARNINGS

Business of All Roads at Omaha
More Than Eleven Million.

SOUTH OMAHA SIX MILLIONS

l.laeola Contra Third TrHh Mot
Than ' Three Mill Ion a (irand

Inland Oulr Other City
Above a Million.

LIIS'COLN, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special
TeleKTam.) The railway commission has
completed a report of the bunlness done
by all railroads at all xtatlons in

(or the year en2:ng June 30,

The business dooo by all roads at Omalia
during the fiscal year was U.(VU,23H.24.

The business done at South Omaha
amounted to iU07,ti33.tlT nnd that at
Lincoln. 3,3y6.2.CC. The following state-
ment shows the revenues received by ull
toads at the junction nations in Ne-

braska for the year ending June M:
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NEWS NOTES FROM BEATRICE

Philip Ursa Attempts to Commit Sui-

cide --Mne Men Fined for
Gambling:

BBATK1CB. Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)
Word was received hero yesterday from
Milford, Neb., stating that Philip Hess,
an old resident of this city, had at-
tempted suicide by jumping off the 13 u I-

slington trestle near that town. Ke was
severely injured and was taken to the
hospital for the insane at Lincoln for
treatment. Mr. Hess was an Inmate of
the Soldiers' home and has been in poor
health the last few years. He Is nearly
70 years of age.

As a result of Saturday'! raid by the
police eight young men from this city
and one from Wymore were brought be-

fore Judge Kills and fined $33 each yes-
terday morning on the charge of gam-
bling. All pleaded guilty and gave thelt
names as follows: C. B. De Land, E. C.
Oden, C. J. McClellan, Edward Hill, J.
Q. Foster, E. M. Potts, Lou Gerhardt and
John Collett of this city and L. R. Dixon
of Wymore. They paid their fines and
were discharged.

James Mllllken Hammond of Grand
Island and Miss Elizabeth Hembler of
this city were married today at the home
of the bride's mother in this city, Kev.
L. D. Young officiating. After a brief
wedding trip the young couple- - will make
their home at Grand .Island, where the
groom Is engaged in business.

William T. Wagner" of Adams was
brought before the Insanity commission-
ers yesterday and adjudged an Inebriate,
lie was ordered taken to the asylum a
oon as quarters can be provided for him.
Kobert Richards and Mrs. Helen E.

Hager, both of Llmoh, Colo., were mar-
ried here yesterday by Judge Walden in
county court. The couple left soon after
the ceremony for Union, where they win
make their home.

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH
FORMED AT SCOTT'S BLUFF

SCOTT'S BLUFF, Neb., Nov.
Mrs. Holcomb, the president of the

state assembly of the Daughters of h,

organized Scott's Bluff lodge No.
2C0 Friday evening. The team from
Mitchell, directed by Mrs. Faulk, and
consisting of thirty-tw- o members, did the
work In a creditable manner. Thirty-seve- n

visitors came from Mitchell and
fourteen from. Gerlng. Mrs. A. O. Emer-
son was selected- for noble grand and
Mrs, John Hall for vice grand, with Miss
Grace - Brown for secretary. After the
organization and the Installation of offi-
cers those present, numbering about; one
hundred, sat down to one of those fa-
mous feeds for which this city is becom-
ing 1noted.

Jaror. for Court at Stanton.
STANTON, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)

District Judge Guy,T. Graves of Pender
will hold court in Stanton county, be-

ginning on December 19. A large num-
ber of caees on the docket will be tried
at this session. The following is a list
of the Jurors chosen: W. n. Kennedy,
Helnrtch Maith, Dave' Pobanz, Kobert
Filler, Henry llenner, Ernest Schwanke,
Andrew Spence, Julius 'Spriccek, Herman
Zander, Ed ' Albert, fci. J. Armbruster,
Fred Armbruster, Henry Armbrust, Fred
Baumert, Walter Barr, Lul Buscli, H.
K. Carlton, John ('allies. Otto Davidson,
Frank Dropela, Frank Fisher, William
llarsch and Lee Jones.
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Henry Stehr is Put
on Trial on Charge

of Murdering Child
MADISON, Neb.. Nov. Tel

egramsThe Impaneling of the Jury In

the cae of the state against Henry
Stehr, charged with the murder of his

stepson, Kurt Stehr. by cruelty
and neglect, was completed today. County
Attorney James Nichols made the opening
statement for the state and M. D. Tyker
for the defense, i

The first witness Introduced by the
state ai Ernestino Clents, a nurse, at
whore home the unfortunate boy was
brought by his stepfather, Stehr, and
where he died after having both feet
amputated. She testified to the bruised
and neglected condition of the boy, after
which alio was temporarily excused, and
her daughter, Margaret Clents, a ul

nurse, who had charge of flio
case during the operation, coiroborated
the statements of her mother.

At this point In the trial the state at-

tempted to get before the Jury the state-
ments mnde by Stehr to the Clentzs and
others when ho brought the boy to their
home, but the court held that no founda-
tion had been laid for such testimony and
would not permit the nurses to testify
on these matters. Thereupon Miss Clents
was temporarily excuneI and Joseph
Lee-bus- , .who accompanied Stehr to the
Clents home with the dying boy, was
colled for the purpose of providing a
foundation upon which the testimony of
the nurses might be admitted touching
statements made to them by Stehr.

Owing to the failure of Dr. A. B. Tas
Jean, the physician who attended the
child in his last hours, to respond' to the
subpoena, court adjourned until 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Twenty-fiv- e wit-
nesses for the state and a large number
for the defense have been summoned.
Sentiment runs high against the Stehrs
at Norfolk and the progress of the case
is being watched with keenest Interest.

Ruby White and Eugene Best, charged
with conducting a house of
within the precincts of the city of Nor-
folk, appeared before Judge Welch this
evening and pleaded guilty and were
given the maximum fine. Imposed under
the old law and were warned by the judge
that If they violated the law again the
punishment under Wie. present law would
be much greater. They were each fined
J100 and costs, which they promptly paid.

Willie Moore's Trial
, on Arson Charge

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special
Telegram.) The Moore arson cose. In
which Willie Moore is charged with burn-
ing the Custer county court house Janu-
ary 14, 1910, came before Judge Hostetler
In district court today, after a continu-
ance of nearly one year.

The principal witness for the prosecu-
tion this afternoon was John Lee, a
brother-in-la- w of Moore, who was living
In the same house at the time. Lee tes-
tified that Moore offered him M to as-

sist in burning the court house, but that
he refused, and later In the evening saw
Moore go toward the building carrying a
jug. Moore later returned, so Lee said,
and stated that the court house was on
fire. The trial Is attracting unusual at-

tention throughout the county and prob-
ably will last the balance of the week.

Judge Dean and County Attorney Beat
are conducting the prosecution, while Sul-

livan & Squires appear for the defendant.
William Andrew testified that on -- the
night In question he saw while riding past
the court house a person In the base-
ment apparently using a torch for some
purpose.

NEWS FROM NEBRASKA CITY

John Sullivan, Who Takea Nap on
Bnrllngton Track, lias Nar-

row Earape.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. 21.

(Special.) John Sullivan, a resident of
Hamburg, la., laid down alongside of
the Burlington track on the east side of
the river with his head on the rail. The
engineer In charge of the train going
east last evening noticed him In time to1
stop; after the pilot of the engine had
pushed his head from the rail. Th
fright waa so great that the trainmen
experienced trouble in chasing him
down. They took him aboard the train
and paid his fare to his home, claiming
It was cheaper to haul a live man than
a dead one, for all concerned.

John W. Boyd married a widow with
several children at St. Joseph, Mo., No-

vember 6, 1909, and two months there-
after she left him and then came back
again, but left again, according to his
petition, 'which has been filed In tho
district court and he wants an absolute
divorce because she ha failed U keep
her marriage vows.

Sheriff Fischer this morning took
Charles Edgar Davis, a young farmer
who' resided near Syracuse, to Lincoln
for confinement, as he has been declared
insane.
' Uoorge R. Robinson, superintendent of
the Nebraska City Vinegar works, who
fell through an approach to the south
Thirteenth street bridge some time since,
has brought suit against the county for
o70.

Gus Nanos and his bride arrived home
this morning. He married Miss Nelllo
Harris at the home of her parents at
Norfolk, Va.
Arthur W. Smith of Schuyler, Neb.,

and Mrs. Ethel Dale of Hamburg, la,,
came to this city last evening and were
married. They will make their home atSchuyler.

Word has been received in this city of
the death of Mrs. Delia Henderson Holll-da- y

at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Virginia Henderson at Dent-er- , Colo.j
after a brief illness of typhoid fever!
Mrs. Holllday was bom at Ulrard, Penn.
lu 1S72 and made this city her home formany years.

SECTION FOREMAN AT
ROKEBYKILLED BY CAR

FAIRBl.'RY, Neb.. Nov. 31. (Spcclal.)-Jo- hn
Sheehan, a section foreman livlnv

at Itokeby. was killed by belli thrown
from a cinder car. 8heehar together
with several other laborers, was shov-
eling cinders out of the car. The local
freight train came along with tho inten-
tion of picking up these cars and the
brakeinan told Mr. Sheehan to be careful
-- s the engine would couple onto the tars.
He braced bltnaeir on the Inclined bottom
with his shovel, but when the coupling

as mads lost his balance and fell over
i the end of the car and was run over.

STATE BANKS ARE RELEASED

State Treasurer Decides to Take
Action in Matter.

GUARANTY LAW COVERS CASE

Will Be I'onalble for All State lianas
to De,lteleaaed from Ponds

for. State Kuuds by First
December,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov.

Treasurer Walter A. George has decided
to release state banks from depository
bonds. Acting under a decision tf the
attorney general, based on the guaranty
law as amended by the la.-t-t legislature,
he will require no bonds for the security
of state funds In depository banks. The
manner in which bonds are to tie released
hns been studied out and the treasurer
announces that when banks under tne
guaranty law report to the Stat Bank-
ing board the amount of public funds
they have no deposit and pay the tax
required for the guaranty fund their
bonds may be released. The bunks are
required by the guaranty law to reoi-- t

the amount of deposits June 1 and De-
cember 1 and the tax under tho guaranty
law must be set aside by the bunks July
1 and January 1. It will thus be possible
for all state banks to be released from
bonds for state funds by January 1. The
state treasurer Is still prohibited from
depositing more than 30 per cent of th
capital stock of a bank.

The state treasurer hns sent the follow-
ing letter to state banks:

Gentlemen: The supreme courf'haH de-
ckled in favor of the guaranty depositorylhe "Itorney general holds thatpublic moneys deposited in banks coma
uimer nils IHW.

The admlnlHtia'tion will enforce the laws
of the state, and I, as state treasurer,
would like to have the state banks underthis law and, while moat all of the banksof the state that are stale depositories
furnished bonds to cover their deposits
for my term of office, which will mature
in January, 1913. 1 am of the opinion thatthe hanks should renort to th hunklnir
department the amount of publio funds
held on deposit, so that they may be as-
sessed the same oer cent on thoxn on
Individual deposits. Then I could close
the account under the bond and reopen it
under the depository law.

It seems to me that the banks that
have reported to the banking department
public funds deposited by public officials,
and having reported them as otherwise
provided for, would not come under thedepository law. but Just as soon as the
banks have reported to the banking
department the public funds so deposited
and paid their 3 per cent under thoguaranty law, they would then be strictly
under the law.

It is my desire to place all deposits of
state unoer tne guaranty law. Respect-
fully yours. S W. A. GEORGE.

" - State Treasurer.

Hartal of E. U. Jefferson.
OSMOND, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.)

Saturday the funeral of Edwin B. Jeffer

The line of
with flu,

uml goe 1 3d. There is
n t a in the stork
but you may see the
inside of you wish
liourke the

attribute ct 4yih
quality and
ii you wear a ronjaimn.

son was held. He died the ednesila)
preceding. Mr. Jefferson belonged to the
firm of Scott, the largest
grocery house In the town. He was 41

years of age. The deceased waa president
of the Osmond volunteer fire department
and the entire department marched In the
funeral procession to the cemetery. He
leaves a widow and threo daughters.

CALL AT FREMONT FOR

TAFT AND BURKETT CLUB

FREMONT. Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special.)
A call has been Issued for a meeting of
republicans at the county court room
Thursday evening for the formation of
a Taft and Burkett club. George Mar-
shall, one of the old-tim- e party leaders,
started the movement and expects a
turnout and believes that the majority
of the active republicans of the city will
be In line. Tho organization will prob-
ably be the third Tart club In the state,
only those at Omaha and Lincoln being
older. '

SOUTH DAKOTA PUTS BAN

ON ILLINOIS INSPECTION

PIERRE. 8. D.. Nov. Tele-
gram.) The state live stock sanitary
board today adopted a resolution barring
all live stock from the state of Illinois
unless It cornea with a clean health bill
from the federal Inspectors. This action
Is taken for the reason that a lot of
Infected stock, both horses and rattle,
has come Into this state from Illinois,
carrying health certificates ftom state
Inspectors.

Yonder Throws Tolllver.
HILDRETH. Neb., Nov. 21. (Speclal)-T- he

best wrestling match that was ever
pulled off In the town was given at the
Romona Saturday evening when Jack
Tolllver of Omaha met Grover Toiler, of
this place. , It was a good match from
the beginning, each man manifesting his
desire to win. Yoder won the first fall
In eleven minutes, Tolllver took the sec-

ond in three minutes and Yoder took the
third In seven minutes.

After the mill Tolllver made the state-
ment that he was not tit, having been
up all the previous day and night, and
offered to meet Yoder again December 2

for a purse of $100. The match was made,
Tolllver putting up $25.

Oxford Teachers Visit Iloldreste.
OXFORD, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)

Superintendent Anderson and tho whole
of the Oxford schools

spent Monday Inspecting the work done
by the Holdrege schools. They returned
on No. 5 well ratlsfied with what they
had seen and heard, and also well satis-
fied with what they were doing In their
own schools.

Key to .the Situation Uee Want Ads.

of
1
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Will Vote
on Light System

KEARNEY. Neb.. Nov. Sl.-tS-

Telegram.) At a meeting of the city
it 1... .!..,. nf II H t

I unlit n ihai uihiii iiiv M1" "
Ing the city streets on a new cluster llghi
system was again up for discussion. An
opportunity had been given the present
private owned company to put In a prop-

osition, but the manager appeared before
the council and stated that his company
could not compete with the system pro-

posed by the city at the estimate made of
cost and operation prepaicd by a com-

mittee of the council previously consid-

ered, hence, they withdrew from consider-
ing the matter. This left It up to the
council, and, after a short discussion, a
motion was voted to submit to the voters
a pioposltlon to vote SW.OOO bonds for tho
Installing and operating of a munlclpn,
system.

At the meeting of the city council last
night Water Commissioner W. R.

MitcCaulay handed In his resignation and
the same was accepted. The council also
took steps to have an accountant go over

the records of tho office and check It up.

The resignation, which takes effect
1, came as a surprise to many.

Tho commissioner waa elected laVt spring
i.n the Issue that he would do the work
for Sl,20o' a yenr, whereas the city had

a salary of U.sno. The reslgna-- .

Hon Is the outcome of his bondsmen hav-

ing become, alarmed. Tho mayor will
appoint a succefsor.

York Woman Hays INcwspaper.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.) On

December 1 there will be a change In

the newspaper business In this city. Mlsi
Grace Moore, who has been tho local
writer of the Dally News, has bought the
Teller, which was owned by M. C. Frank
and published by him for tho last ten or
twelve years.

COSTLY PLUMES STOLEN
FROM SIOUX CITY HOUSE

SIOUX CITY, la.. Nov. 21. Thieve
raldefl the company't
wholesale millinery house, early thl
morning and stole S4.000 worth of plumes.
Tho thieves went through the entire
stock and selected tho costly plumes. A
night watchman fired six shots at the
robbers as they were leaving, but failed
to hit them.

Xrbraska-Mlrhla-a- a Alamnl Foot
X 1111 Special.

will leave Omaha 9:40 a. m. Saturday, No-

vember 25, for Lincoln via the Burlington.
Itclurn special from Lincoln at 6.30 p. in.,
and return regular trains at 4:30 p. m.
and 6 m.

A NOBLE RECORD
Of many hundreds of thousands of cures forms a well sustained basis for

every claim put forth by the makers of Dr. PJERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY as a remedy for many of the troublesome affections which afflict
mankind; yet it is not extolled as a "cure-al- l' V by any means. No extravagant
promises are flaunted before the public to arouse false hopes in the afflicted.
Your neighbors probably know of some of its many cures; ask them.

Through strengthening and arousing the stomach, liver and
bowels Into vigorous action, digestion Is promoted, whereby
the blood Is enriched and purified, dlseaseproducing bac
terla destroyed and expelled from the body, and thus a
long list of skin, scrofulous and kindred affections are
overcome and sound, vigorous health established.
The "Discovery" contains no alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs, and has

its every ingredient printed on its wrappers. This OPEN PUBLICITY places
it in a class distinct from the ordinary secret nostrums with which it has no re-

lationship. Physicians, therefore, do not hesitate to prescribe it in bad cases of
indigestion, torpid liver or biliousness and in skin and blood affections. People
of intelligence and keen discernment employ it. The "Discovery" is a pure
glyceric extract of native medicinal roots of great curative potency, and can in

; no case do harm to either child or adult: The aged find it a great invigorator.
You can learn more about this time proven and popular "Discovery" from

the People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, by Dr. II. V. Pierce, a newly
revised, up-to-da- te edition of which is now offered, in cloth covers, post-pai- d,

for 31 cents in one-ce- nt stamps, to cover cot of wrapping and mailing only.
Address: World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
President, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

WELL SUSTAINED
Five dollars worth

Z$ hat for three dollar

Any honest hatter
will tell you that $3
will buy all a hat needs.
Pay $5 you want to, but
seeBourkc's display before
doing One price $3.
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ABUVLAUIfi QUALITY

' dsn! iV-yoFF- I

FOR HOME CONSUMERS

PHONES

Doug. 119; tnd. A-21-
19

Wm, J. BOEHKOFF

Retail Dealer)

Office -8- 03 S. 7th St.

lallUGS

You

Busy

Business

Hen....

Time money with you. You cannot nfford waste Every
hour spent with fussy tailor, trying make some
ennnont you. lost. This store offers you, ready for
Instant service, the kind garments your favorite tailor
makes. Its buyer selects fabrics with rare Rood judgment

the garments not bought by the "hundreds
kind." We not "uniform the town." Our styles and pat-.ter- ns

very exclusive nnd the savins time our
motho.l only exceeded by the Bavlng money by our
prices.

Faultless Business Suits ....$25.00 to 40.00
Overcoats built on dignified lines 25 to $60
General Price Range 10.00 UE

OMAHA'S OM,V MODKIIN CLOTHING STORK.

L rn
HOMU OK QUA LIT CLOTH KM.

Go this winter io

Where January is like June

Escape zero weather back East.
Summer is not far away, if you seek
it in the sunny Southwest corner of
U. S. A. The overland journey is a
joy so much to see that's different

the Petrified Forest, for instance.

A Santa Fe train will take you there.

The only railroad under one management Chicago to California.

The only railroad Grand Canyon of Aruona.
Double-tracke- d half-wa- y block-sign- al safeguards all the way,

Fred Harvey dining-ca- r, dining-roo- m and station-hot- el service.

The California Limited King the limited exclusively for fint-- -
clau travel runs every diy sleeper for Grand Canyon.

Santa Fe da-Lu- the only extra-fa- rt train, Chicago Lot An
week thia winter very travel luxury tavet tcvcralRelet once

noun' time.

California Fail Mail also the Lot Angelet Express and San Fran-
cisco Exprm three diily trains they carry ttandard Pullmans,
touriat tlerperi and chair clauet tickets honored.

Say which train you prefer. Will mail booklet!.
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"Tho Favorite Ryo iNWvtvjxcy
of Six Generations" f
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lUC OllUJL&l DQtUC IS
full of pure rye, because
the SCHENLEY label says so.

is 4 times distilled in copper.
(Ordinary whiskey not more than twice)

This means absolute purity
delicate flavor extra

aualitv.
I Bottled in Bond

Each bottle is sealed with
the U. S, Government Stamp,

Its age is guaranteed by the
TJ. S. Government.

Its purity by the Cchenley
Distilling Company.

Its quality speaks for itself.
When you buy Rye, buy Schenley. At all dealers.

Schenley Distilling Company, Luceaco, Pa,

,EY

pure

,


